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Did you know that... 
 P&OD directorate supports and contributes to ILRI’s vision, mission and strategy through
its major initiatives? 
 You can access P&OD forms, policies and guidelines online, anytime, anyplace, anywhere?
Visit our microsite to learn more about P&OD, get your FAQs answered and meet our team. 
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ILRI’s vision and mission 
ILRI envisions... a world where all people have access to enough food and livelihood options to fulfil their potential. 
ILRI’s mission is... to improve food and nutritional security and to reduce poverty in developing countries through 
research for efficient, safe and sustainable use of livestock—ensuring better lives through livestock. 
People and Organizational Development Directorate (P&OD) Vision and Objectives 
The vision of the P&OD directorate is to position ILRI as the leading livestock research institute and as an employer 
of choice in the global labour market. 
The objectives of the directorate are based on the recognition that the capability and engagement of ILRI’s staff are 
central to the institute  achieving its vision, mission and strategy through its critical success factors.  
